
WILL OF LATE

MRSjJjUGHES
HUSBAND'S CHILDREN ARE NOT

MENTIONED IN IT.

Bulk of the Estate Goes to Her
Nieces nntl Nephews In This City

and Shnmoklu Welsh Baptist
Chuich Is Bequeathed SI,000.

at
Testimony In the Trespass Caso of

Mary Duffin Against the City of
a

Bcranton Was Vciy Conflicting.

Other Matters in the Couits.

Tun vlll of the lut; Slix. Ann
Uughcc who wni the widow of Denjti-inl- n

ltttKhrs, fonnvr sem-ru- l outMilu
Hiiperlntcndcnt of the

Wostern I'otnpany'M milieu,
was Riven out inr fiutillcntlon

fiom the H'Bltr'a ciillco.

The icultlutiry liulm tin- - lnr tlireu vt

nloci"', .Alary IMdy, Hurnli A. jon-mlnl- i .1

and KadR'I 1'un.vll, and neurly all tlm
apr-cln- l liofuestH K' to her niccn-- i and
iHph In this city and tMinnmUln.
Hit lnisband'M chlldii-- aiv totally

In thi' will of the law .Mr" IIurIh .

utter illuctliiir that alt hr UiH t j

nnd luncnil i'Xifiines be paid, rhe dis- -
tribute"! thu following ums anions her ;

i datives: '

Mia Kllznlictli llr.ulu". iti--i of 1 -

n.istcl. tiwldlin; on South Hydu t'.uk ,

.nciiue, Ji.wui, J situ- - lle-V- M.W, I

CleorRc Itivf. V"'K Allx'tt Itiw',
M.OOn; John Henry Uh.-m- .".0i: U'llllain
Utoc, $,'.00; John I ioii of Tliinnim
I:opp. Ji.wii. All tli' above turned
Ite'K'i .lie X ddellU of Slmiltuklll.

H.ivl.I Hni;li't tvn; .Iii'iiu Kiiitln,
51.11' ThornuM IIukIus. VU0; Jis"ph
IhtKliii. SiO'J. Mis. S.uuIi jHii.inl.tli.
Jl.niiO; Mrs. M.uy Rdd . 10)'i; .Mi

3:irlit I'un'iii, J.'.nni: Mm. John Foute,
M.i'DU. TIkim- - n.iineil in this paiaKluph
i ii .'cms and rinuithwt ol Mr I3ll.su"
lietli HukIiw, nit of whom mi! rwiduM
.i thKs tltv.

Ml.s.s Alliv 'rhoiniii. the fuiullv t'i'l --

x.int for many :.imi. niflti'i n b
miest of ji.'u, and the I'int VMi l!.n-M- t

ehiifeh. of whh It di teamed mum u.

liienibd", leeehei the "tnii of 1.k"I
Miothor $1.0li) In tilfiicd lit trilwl to

In Mituii sale . mliy as a
1 eiinanent ltind and the int rv-- l then-- of

is to ho paid ituutially for the bene,
ill of tit" iioor ol the ritt Welsh M.ip-tl- a

chilteli,
Alter all thf uliove beutestrf ate paid

the residue of the cMtate kou to
tin H- - ineees, Mrs Jetemlah,

Mif. JMdy and Mr. Pure. II. with the
I'M option ol n tew minor beloiiKliiit.i
which nic mentioned In the will .is
'.pedal In quest!! to the I.tu ti.ttiud pi-fcon- ".

William Jen ml. ih, ot this el. and
John liee.se. ol sMiiiniokln, are

The wltnesaen wte W. (ijylonl
Thomas and Kvun J U.ivK

Testimony Was. Ccnflictltii;.
At 5 o'clock eiwnhi!i .'itteiuonn,

the case of M.nv Dullbl inlnst the
Ity of HcTAiiton was rjlen to the

lury In JudRe Arehb.ild'H rourt. whleh
Ins lieen hiailnjc testimony on It lor
the p.'iit two day.".

The whole afternoon wu taken ttl
with the iidilierM'K Ml. A'i'MitUK did
the BiimmluK up for the h tense, and
Colon' I M.utln lor the plilntilT.

A'ben the deiense roneluded Its
of testlnioio at noon, It

was boon that the Moiles of Hi si

on the opposing Hldt' weru tar
ltom belnpr In hatmony.

'Iho met direct coniliot was lu the
testlmonv. irfipettlvob, of l. 15. Scott
mil tiroi eryiii.in Fre.n tetMfdinir tho
position ol tli fly h"il veiwlllen
Mrs. Dufllu allCKis she nipped nnd
ie!I. Mr. riear .srs it wan lying: In.
1 vint of the Siott piopirty, on th-

MdowalK, but Just on! the ilngwiut't.
mid had renin mi d In that position fut-I- v

tin co months pilot to the niu'ht of
.Miss jMihn's (iLCidflU

Mr. Seott .said the lly .hcel had beii
kft icstliif; on ItH rim a,'aliii the
tenoo In It out ol bin pioperty, and
that It was not until noon ot Ihe day
on which thi cccldent occuried that
he nolhcd that it had lalbn down
on Its Mue.

If tho viieel was mi the highway
nnd lenialned theio fot' three months,
It was Miflielent to liiuke the city lia-

ble, in tlmt it must needs have had
lonstritrtlvo notlio ot tho obstruction
If, on the other hand, it wan theie for
only a day or to, us tl.c defense at- -

legr, th" i Ity could not be held liable
by icnson of the fact that notlc? was
wnntlng.

'flu to wa ni.so a wld" vailaneo in
tho vl's of the ductus toneetnlti!?
the nntuie, novrco and extent of Mln
Duflin's phjsieal Inlit initio.". Ur. S. V.
I.ongstreet. Dr. James Stein and Dr.
initlci, ol Wllk-fS-Hati- railed by the
plaintiff, told tlmt Mls-- Dutlln wa.i
niottv nuieh of a .Lck and that her
eoudltlPii was In till probability due
to the Injuilcs nlie leeelved by falling
over the fly wheel.

IT., "hull (J. Hoos, who t.ttendod
Miss DulHn the night of tho ncrident
and made n number of subsequent

luIts, stat"d, an a witness tor the e,

that .Ulsa ljullln's only iiijiuy
was a cut oer tho eyo nnd thai thl--

was of htii'h a mild natuto that It
i ould not tensonably be held aerount-abl- e

lor the defective eyesight, la

and ilit.anangement of nl

oigan.s of which the plaintiff
lomplnlns.

r. C. H. risher, for the defense,
les'lfled that he neated Mlsv ijutlln
beloro the dale of th? acoldeiit lor
ffime uffectlon of the eyes, and no-

ticed then that Mm was miffetlng from
it, nervous dlnoidet. Foitunately fur
iho jurors, one ol tbcli number Is .i
physician, Dr. O. S. lUchards, ot Kan- -

Tho only case disposed of by Judgo
Kelly wus that of the Stoucis Pack
lug company against II. I'. Arms, In
whleh a verdict of $87.0) for tho plain,
tiff was directed to be c meted.

Company Pays Heavy Damages.
Thin week saw tin end ol tu litiga-

tion growing mil of tho nceldunt at
tho Him street ciosslng two yeais ngo
this month, when Ilr. A. J Kolh and
Jacob Ktwstner" wero run down nnd
terlously Injured by a Delawnra nnd
Hudson train while thoy wero

to cross tho trnclcs in a cut-to- r.

Pr. IColb, who w.ib tho lesser In-

jured, fettled with tho company soon
iifpjr tho accident. Knestnei, however,
would not accept tho company's offer,
nt he did not consider It commensurate
with th" damages he sustained nnd
he piuceedcd to prosecute a trespass
suit for J2O.00O,

The cuso was on this week's trial
lint, but when It wns reached

was made that a settle-
ment had been effected rind the case
j"r a'rk'l.en Hum tho UU Tho tcinia

'':mfi-itr'-7f7r- '

of settlement were not dJfloiied, but
It Is understood the company paid a
largo sum. 13. C. N'ewcomb wns nttor-ne- y

for the plaintiff. Jessup & Joehup
represented tlio defenwe.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

f'ouit yetonljy iltr-- 10 f)'cloil totnonow
Morning ti Hie t lino for the (urtlcr ncknan tcilgc
incut ol ilinlrt's iIok'h.

A nili? lm crn irrar.d-i- l tor a ihm trial In tin)

eae of Jhry V. Duffy ngilnt Mjry Unity, In
nlilch a tcnllct fur th plalnlltl 3i riMiirnril at
ljtl micI.'h kculon ct mninioii ilpa.

tn lie ilhme hm of Mule Mjg'lallnc KriU-Itirfi- r

erilii't I Mi lith KrcUltimr, wurt yet(r.
iliy cl i nil for a iltncu nnd livil 1'eli 0,

iM oVirn.1. p in, hi tin ttmo (or taVIni;

tcitlmoiy.
I'tincN It. tiiy undo iplleitlon rlndy (or

clhoice (rom lii! nld. Anm Pay. Hi allien
that ulic Jcstrtut Mm bur joam io alter (hey
hJ lnn nmrrlcil llufo jcurii Joitph O'llilca
jn-- M. J. Jtjriln are tho lltK'llint'ii altotntji.

Attmnov J hum J. U'Malli) lllfil
Itli l'rotlionutory John I'oiicUnJ kuinmoim In

Hilcln tu icouirr lor Mr. Hlaiu Walker, o(
OljpMnt, a lot t( hou.w!d koikIs XjIiioiI at
Jli.0, vlikh, It U alloKdl, lao I'ocn
si'irol lij Tlioman Millali' iiinl JIUluM WjlUr.

.tlppUiatlon .j made In min joftmliy tiy

Xtloimy rhJtlM i:. Ohir (o- - i tluilor (or tlm

Lawnricillli' I'rtmltbo MitlioiINt ilmrvh, n(

Old 1'oigo Tlic mNoilbiri are Wllllim TaUr,
Ihimu, tv.iltfr D'd.t-I- .lo'..n H. Joiim, Ditlil
IliIs, IMttitil Uiiis ltid Pulil 'lltu, ot Oil

l'ursr.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Work That Is Being Done at tho
Lackawanna Shops The D.. L.

& W. Board for Today.

.Master Car llulhler U. T. Canlkld
has lelllttied ltom lJatotl, O., Wheiu
he plated nn older lor tlfteen hand-som- e

passenger ccmehes with the Har-
ney. Smith company for June delivery,
when they will be used lu the Lacka-
wanna's m Unity ser-!c- e,

which ptomlse.'t to take the load
belwieti N'tni Yoik and riuffalo.

The cabinet shop, which Is now being
operand villi a full complement of
elect lie timtois, Is one of thu best
equipped shops in Northeastern Penn-syluinl- a.

rflnie the motois were In-

stalled ti new ilp-'u- w bus been added,
with a tut-of- C saw and n fottr-hm- d

tenon machine for cabinet woik.
Tl.c car and niaehlne shops uru all

lushed with work. and. while n nuni-be- r
of the iin-- have hi en Uld up with

skkneJ, tin re Is nenrlv n full quota
at work, aveiaitlng ten bonis a day
.i ml making moic money thnn cvei In
the liNtorj' ot tile L'ickawiinna shop'i.

lu hf machine Mums a number ot
new machines nic now In opeiatton,
width gie.-itl-

y facilitate the work tin-d- ot

wa The new bolli.s nic also
lu use, supplying steam heat

tor the pasietiger ptntlon, fi ight do-p- ot

und repair shops.
The boiler loom Is equipped with the

latest inipioved heaters and an auto-
matic teed-wat- er pump, used for sup-
plying the bollrs. bv which the

on steam pipe exhausts and
fiom the stationary engine and air
compressor is returned to tho hi titer,
pel mlttlng the water to be returned
In the boiler at about "20 degiees re

This lnboi -- saving device is alo a
great fuel snvi r and must needs b
eviniined before a proper Idea ot It
i an be obtained by one not familiar
with steam fitting and hot alt pro- -

.

Another unlqu" annngeimnt has
been Installed in the new boiler bouse.
It Is known as an endless 1hR tor ele-

vating the tuel which .supplies the
bolleis. The coal Is clumped from the
hopper by diopplng the doois on the
car and then It Is conducted by an ele-

vator to nn elevated bin In tho holler
loom by the endless belt. yiion th''
tlreman lie. ds tuel for his boilers all
thai Is teiiulied Is the moving ot a
small lever, which opens the chute
leading fiom the coil bin and there
he has in trout of the door the re-

quited fuel.
The hacks and glideis for tho law

thirty-to- n ttavellng irane which Is
about to be placed in tho machine
nhop are now midy nnd In a lew d.i s
this wondorful addition to the motive
power equipment will be tunning as
smoothly as the test of the niachlneiv
In the tepalr shops. It i. being built i

by the Manning, Maxwell & Moore I

company, of New Yml., and will soon
be placed III position .

Another noticeable change at 'ho
iiiuud house Is the placing of an elec- -

hlu motor on the turn table to aid In
the switching of n omotKes nnd In-

stalling them In their proper place.i.

D.. i. & W, Board for Today.
Tndav'.s D., U ,t W. board is as fol- -

lows:
TucsiUy, .Tin 21

VMM) CJVTS. i:ST.
!' u lu J. A. I lu ill.
in is iu. i:. m. luiiit.
11 p m - VI, Louhhiu.

Wi'Inc I iv, Jan

will) cvi:;. last.
III . I. M.IM.inll.

:i j. iii - I" I). icor.
in. J. s UK
IN llillll I'llHlh

I. .1. in - I'mil, WjI!
7 u. in. W. I!. Iliillii loiiii'n, l ni'luvii x nun.

,i in (i. riiuiu-- . lnt!ifr' nun
'i i in l llillfl
lii.ii u in -- O. )l.ii,ilolili.
II .0 a. in I'. I'lVjimuli
t p in lljmiiiltt,
M P in. -- l. .1. HumU'iii
!M" p in W. , lljitliolbtncM.
i to p in-- ll. IIMiln;, M. C.iiiiiinly'a nun.

"I'MMllS 1,10.
r. ii m , McAUIslir.

I ii. in , will d rnmnKll cr.
ti ii in., b.

i 'iMulK ih ii, A(t f arrlptr.
o p. in , (j-- i- il, liliiU-iii- .
T p. m , wist from (ajnira, tliito e'li.niu Mc

I 3111.
T p in., Mftl fiom C'ajus (tltilij.
T p. in , nut from Nay Aug H. Houlwitj.

ILT.l.rit.
11) j. in I' i: fe:cor,

1'lslll.ltS.
s a in llmiior
11. ti) u.

p. in .Murplu.
u p. hi LuniplM:,

i'Aksi:.f,i.u t:Miisi:s.
7 n in. Ojthuy.
7 ii. m
I 'in p. m -- Stanton.
7 p in -- MjL.curn.

Wlt.O UI vir.
i u. in tx cnsliics .1. U. McCann.
d a. ni I'. ritzimlriok,
II a. in., two iriRlnis-- C. hlnpilf',
h .i. r.i A. Ki tclijiii.
11 I. is , twe J. J. O'IIjij,
1 p. in 1'. Mill' n.
2 p. in.
.. p. 1. 1. loin (liiuuMii.
t p. in. J. I .Mastru,
I p, in. Jvliil lUMei

NftlUe-Comlu- tti.r A. I' Mullm iiml itiw Mill
run it p. in. Wunimlt, Klt, 'fucili;, Jan. js, In
plaie cl llitiry (illlii;jn an I irm. Conjurtnr
vi, rummy aim ticw will lun 7 p, ni , Summit,
Wit Irum C'ujuifu, 'IunJa, Jan. ji, jn puia
Pi J. (llnlcy ami cicm. Comluctor II. l)Mlni
will taV.o liu on ireu recently iun liv (unduis
tor JI. Cinnod. roniludcr II. Dniurty ami
crew will nm 7 p. in., bumnilt, I'.nt tiomTwlay, Jan. Vt, In pbie ot 1:, Duffy .in'd
rrevr. Urakcman McDonmll, umilly on nttCondurtor J. Ilennijan, will bo out with M.
Flnnerty cm 7 p. m., Summit, West tiom ra)ii.a
Jan. S!9. Conductorti LatUrr, Rozcu and II. Vie.
Alllitrr and Urakcman MtUa Crohkln call st
aupcrlntemlcnt'a offlco u toon as possible.
Ilrilctinan A. Atcn will ro out with Conductor
Trank Wall In Urakcman V.'llllima Huben' nlaec,
and Itrakeman Cabin Decker will c out with
Track UcVnncU In placu ot A. Atcn.
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THE KICKER.

V.

A Theory of His Riao and
ProgreQB.

The wonl "kicker" is no more ManR,
but nn honorable term admitted bv the
lcsicocrapher to the tound table of
Hnfjlislt spceclt. This acceptance of the
wonl proves there was a real need
for it ; that a certain claw of people had
tio word lu the Kuglish lauguaje to
filly designate them. As u c)as9 these
kicler3 must he as modern as the word
which describe1; them. They are in ef-

fect a new product of our lateit
tion. The word which describes the
kicker is picturesque. It stigncsU the
mule whose kicking is usually done out

nzsfWtii ( 'l

ot put ; w.tntouus- - , wbn h kieks m --.e

and out of season, at over-thin-
g or

at nothing as the case ntty b. The
term kicker .scarcely needs' defiuttiott
We know what it nscatir, as
well as we know the chrouic i.iult-und-

it designate'.
1'IIK RISK OK Till'. KK Is" tt

ny one who cares to trace the rUe of
the k'icker find he keeru e

ttith the pievalcnt American disease,
dyspepsia. All kickers may not be
dyspeptics, but all dyspeptics arc surely
kicker-- . They are everlasting fault-liudsr- s.

Nothing goes right for them
in the family or in business There is
alwajr. a dead fly in their ointment. It
is a miserable condition for the dyspep-
tic and his frienth. He rcallv can't help
himself Hts nerves are stinmcd to the
limit of endurance. His ea are like
megaphones magnifying every little
sound to the shock 'of thunder. His
eves lore sense of perspective and he
sees niolc-hill- s as mountains. He is
suspicious, jealous, unreasonable and
obstinate : and all these things are only
symptoms of the disease which is starv-
ing and weakening the entire nervous
system and reaching out toward heart,
liver, lungs, kidneys and other organs.

WHAT CAN BK IIOKB l'OIt HIM?

What can be done for the ietitn of
dyspepsia ?

He c.tu be cured. He cau be given a
ucw stat t in life. He can be made the
amiable, companionable man he was of
old He can once more eat with ap-

petite enjoyment, work with energy,
and sleep the night through in sound,
dreamless slumber

This is not a mere empty claim un-

supported bv facts. statement that
the dyspeptic can be cured is made on
the authority of thousands ot men ami
women, who have been entiiely cured

c u

ol two t fHi! chs' duration,
am oS.rcd by the

E
'10

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

gteamcrt fall daily exceil Sunday fiom Tier "9,
Kcrtli Itlu-r-, toot of utreit, Nc orlr.

Ticltet!i, iiclndinp nifali anil itateroom
jtl.Ch) and upnarJ.

I'or full Intomutlon apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81 Beech Street, New Yoik, N. Y.
ll IS.tVAI.KUn.Traf.JIfr. j.j.nnow.v.o.i'.A.

1 1111 CELEBRATED QOROON PIANO

Befoie buying, send for catalogue- -

Ii. S. GORDON? &VvM

flEAUTY, IE GONQUEROR

BELLAV5TA
Arsenic Bof.uty Tablets and nils. A iwr.
fogtlyuafonuilsiiiraiitoniltn'atnirnt for nil akla
ilUnrdon. fl(itori the bloom otycutli to (ailed
10 df.yc' ttis.tl merit ftOct SQ dat' $1.00, by mall
Je.iin f,r rlrcr.lar. Adilrrm,
"IVIH MtDH'i fitoi&Jck!ooStJ.,CWc
Sola by McGarrah Thomas, Uruii-Cists- ,,

Vi Lnckivwonna ave., Scranton. I'a,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

of dyspepsia nnd other diseases of the
stomach organs of digestion and
nutrition bv the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It always
helps. It almost always cures.

O. S. Copcnlm-er- , Ksn., of Mount
Union, Huntingdon Co., Pa. (Dox 213),
writes: "About twelve years ago I was
suddenly taken with a pain in the pit
of the itomnch which wan so violent 1

could not walk straight. It would grow
more severe until it caused waterbrash
and vomiting of a slimy, jellow water
I consulted a physician and he told tnt
I had a form of dyspepsia and treated
me for about six months with hut littli
benefit. I still kept getting so weak 1

could scarcely walk. I then tried an
other physician and he told me my livti
was out of order that I had indigei
tion. He gave nic a treatment and 1

j;ot some better, hut only for a shotl
time. I then tried another one who
slid T had chronic indigestion, ulcera-
tion of the lining of the ttomack, torpid

III! ?ll

that

cSviliz.i

will that

and

The

Itcarli

faenr.

and

and

liver ami kidney affection. He treated
tne for more than a car and I felt
much belter but it did'not last. I then
took to using several widely advettised
patent medicines, but received uo more
than temtoiary relief while using. )

then trie I Pr "Pierce's medicines, usinj;
bis 'Golden Medical Discovery,' ' Vn
vorite Prescription' and the 'Pleasant
Pellets' and in two months' time I wa-

tching better than I had for yeara be
fore. I can truthfully say Dr. Piercc'i
medicines did nte more good than any I

had ever taken."
Dr. Pisrce'o Golden Medical Dir.cov

cry cures diseases of the stomach jih
other oreaus of digestion and nutrition
It restores bodily strength by enablitii
the assimilation of food whtch is the
source of all phj steal strength. It acts
directly on the b'lood-niakin- g gUiids, in
creasing their activity and increasing
the supply ot blood' which is enriched
and punfied by the " Discovery."

"Golden Medical Discovery" contains
no alcohol and ir. entirely free from
opium, cocain-- ; and all other narcotics
and injurious drugs.

Do not acccpl'any substitute for the
"Discovery " though claimed to be "just
as good." "Golden Medical Discovery"
has cined when all other medicines
have failed. There is nothing else "just
as good."

$!5,ooo.cx Givit:; away.
The cost of the copies of Dr. Pierce's

Common Sense Medical Adviser (Ex-

clusive of expense of mailing), given
away last year was over $25,000.00.
This great work, containing 1008 large
pagj.s and over 700 illustrations, will be
sent you ftie on receipt of stamps to
pay etpeusf of mailing only. Send 31
one-cen- t stamps for the book in durable
cloth-bindin- or only at stamps for it in
paper-cover- Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. X. V.

A Gold with cicry ret of our best
lontncteil fortct-t- en or

Crown betoic I'ebruiry lth, 150L

Ihh i' n lonnflde offer

Free. nnd our imtcrial li tho
bel.

Crowns made here and made tiuht

and of 'J2K ttoU. Our price li

Bridges only V.oa.

Inserlcd here by experi-
enced operators who have

Fillings been (.elected from the
largest oEieos In the V. 9.
for their ability.

EXTRACTING
EXAMINING..
CLEANING FREE

Our owl anesthetic for
Min-o-- Cal palnla. i'xt Sifo

and Sure. Xo wro uiims;
ro cocaine

ortuNTi:hu iv wiiiTixa ion tln
Yfll. Wi: AUK lli:ili: TO STAY.

I Union Painless Dentists, 1
H 0j Lad.jniiiin i Avenue, scunton. Vi. Hi

!S17 Hosiers Bros.'' Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War.
ranted to wear twenty-fiv- e years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Folks, Knives and Cased
Go ds for Wedding Presents.

Mercereatt & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

ih Prof.Q.F. Tucei u n a- -
illibbbimiwi Ti. Mxlli

r w y m., ruiutip iI..I'm. Hi. il.iilk.li.r Aril. 1. 1. '
r J JXi rtil'eovlncurc PBIVATI DISI515.UCIS51S1
nxrSAMiists.Bip 3Df0ll0N.Nllyi)US0lBIUTr.1

yAHlcunii.iiKiViiuBii
nvTlAHifaitUDtirntt.bbrnakfnUriiaMi

S4irfirrrtiti;allrarhohplulciprTirn(ein(ieTmaiiyJ
htm mi nook MTriil)i "ipwiiif wrtiiiii m r if tine i irtua
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.
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Special Sale

to

Price

Values

CONNOLLY &
STATEMENT OF THE

TUlDn ftillT BANKimillJ 11HI1U1

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
13. 1900.

RESOURCES.
Xoans and Investments

$3,175,478.30
Banking House 38,509.64
Cash and Reserve 330,870.10

$3,750,057.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital ? 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,905.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,536.08
U. S. Deposits 422,729.30
Due to Banks 54,785.53

$3,750,057.19
i -

WILLIAM fONMll.L, l'rrJidcnt.
HENHV 111XIX, .lit.,

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Steam and
Ho! Watar Heaters.

I
ia-3J- 7 PEMN AVENUE.

M, DENSTEN
Pbjslclaa and Surni

311 Spraai SI,

'Iimpie Court Bull Hag

SCBANNM PA.

All aaito ami iluonlu ilNeasn of men, wo-

men iimt ililMr. n. CIIHOMU Ni I:HUS,
lilt US M) WA&riNfl DIKH.S A M'lC
IVI.I. h illscasi's ol (lie 1 r, Kuliii- -,

I'UOJcr, llluod, N.ni, W.iiil, Cy , Iji,
Num., Tlirnjl, anj l.uiii.ri. Cantii., 1iiip.ii.,
'il', HuiiiiiiL, Uoltrc, Hli. uiii.itimi, A.tliiiu,

(aunli. oilioctli-- , I,0ht UuiliuuJ, Mylitly
rnilAjlons, all I'diiilo l)lfl0H, ljucoirhoej, etc.,
(ioiinoiiliia, Sj plillllj. llknl I'oUon, IndUir.i-tio-

ami ciithlul hablU olillteratcd. 8ur,'i-r.v- ,

l'itr. rilltv, Tunc- - ami U'oniii. CA
'lAltflllll.OM:, Milllci foi UUrrh. Three
inontlu' trtulmeiit tnly f.'.uo. Irut frco In
ofilce. Cbiwulutlon i.ini iMiiiliiitlfn Irec

liouri dully anil tinul.ij , h 4. 111. la 0
p. 111.

DR.

The New Long Golf

Capes in Handsome

Plaids

$10 .00

from $20

DENSTEN

See Window.

WALLACE,
-f H -t-H

Si Lace
W Curtain Newsl

Shrewd buyers will take advantage ot the special
prices made on our entire Lace Curtain Stock. Many
small lots at a fraction of their real value.

I FURNITURE COVERINGS

--

I ARTISTIC
O- -

HIQH-QRAD- E BEDDINO

WILUAHS&ncANULTY!
X LEADERS IN CARPETS, WALL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue
1fMt M t-M-H-t-H-f -t-f-

THB

!C POWDER CO,

Booms 1 am!2, Com'lth B'l'4'j.

BCEANXON, PA.

flininp; and Blasting

POWDER
M4ot MooaloauJ RuihJftt Worlci.

LAPUN ft RAND POWDDK CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
B;ctrlo Batterlti. ICleotrlo nxnladtrt,

xplodlns blast!, Safety Kdit aai

Resauno Chemical Co.'s nxPLo.'.Vr.

Lrt inis SI
8 53iortwm
Beer

ewery
Sliuiufaf Mirers ir

OLD STOCK

PILSiiEB
436 to 455

N. Ninth Streat,

Telephone Call. 2333.

Each

$35

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

-H-H-H-t H-Hm !

X

t
X

COUCH COVERINGS

-- S

FURNITURE.

I HEAVY DRAPERIES I

r i-r- f 1 1 ft

ABad Brake
Is worse than no brake
at all.

We are now ready to
fit your wheel with tho
latest coaster brake. If
you contemplate any re-

pairs on your wheel for
the spring riding now is
the time to get it to our
shop. We will send for
and deliver your wheel
when finished.

i us
211 Washington Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccucril Accnt for ttis Wyoming

Dljtrlct tor

UUrylll d

POWDER
lllabs flint Ine, Fportlrj, Fmolelm tnil tin

Itcpiuna Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety fuse, Cain ami Etplodera. Uoom 401 Co

mil Ilulldln;, Scianton.

AUU.NClKSl

tiios. ronn nttiton
JOHN ll. bMlTII JL bON , Plymouth
W. I". UULLIQ.VM Wka'


